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Background:  Myocarditis is a significant cause of morbidity and mortality with an estimated yearly incidence of one per 100,000. Though 
the cause of myocarditis may be either viral or non-viral in origin, most pediatric cases are viral in origin, most commonly enterovirus, 
adenovirus, parvovirus B19, EBV, CMV, and HHV-6. As presenting symptoms are often non-specific, myocarditis is often misdiagnosed, 
missed on first presentation in about 83% of cases.
case:  A 10 month old female with history of apparent life-threatening event (ALTE) and reflux was admitted with fever, cough, and apneic 
episodes despite current treatment of pneumonia with amoxicillin. Prior ALTE workup included apnea monitoring for one month with no 
recorded apneic events; prior reflux workup included unremarkable NM reflux scan and video swallow study. Admission CXR supported 
pneumonia diagnosis and patient was continued on antibiotic therapy. Apnea monitor and EEG studies were unremarkable. On Day 2, 
patient continued to have poor oral intake and urinary output and was given successive fluid boluses, subsequently developing respiratory 
distress and hypoxia along with facial edema and pallor.
decision Making:  STAT CXR suggested pulmonary edema and cardiomegaly. With concern for developing myocarditis, troponin and EKG 
were checked. Troponin was elevated and EKG showed ST elevation in anterolateral leads (compared to normal study on admission). 
Echocardiography revealed biventricular dilation and LVEF of 27%. Viral PCR testing was positive for metapneumovirus, and rhinovirus/
enterovirus. Patient was given IVIG over 24 hours, started on milrinone, furosemide, enalapril, and aspirin. Repeat echocardiography over 
the following months showed serial improvements in left ventricular size and function.
conclusion:  This case demonstrates the need for a high index of suspicion for viral myocarditis when clinical decompensation in setting 
of respiratory illness occurs as early intervention contributes to decreased morbidity and mortality. Moreover, though our patient tested 
positive for enterovirus, a virus commonly known to cause viral myocarditis, other viruses, such as metapneumovirus, must be considered 
as cause.
